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ton, Oklahoma, three auto routes
were established but the postmaster
was unable to get men that would
try it, and three motorcycles were
pressed into service. Three different
carriers tried the auto route out of
Temple, Oklahoma and all asked to be
reieved. Patrons are protesting
against this service or rather lack of
service.

OAK SHADE.
We the members of the Ladies Aid

Society have the dining hall again at
the Fair this year. We are raising
funds to build a church. All who will
help in any way by donating will be
appreciated by us. All wishing to
help respond by phone to one of the
following persons. Mrs. Jud Todd,
Mrs. Geo. Swart, Mrs. H. N. Turner,
Mrs Fred Weatherby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Beatty spent Sun-
day with H. N. Turner and family.

INLET.
Ed. Lee and wile of Morenci spent

Sunday wiin his brother E. D.. Lee. '

Kalpn Johnson 'entertained as Sun-
day guests Mrs. iaa Johnston. Mrs.
iiiliza Cone, Herman Skeels, Mr. and
ldrs. Jess Gaskeil and famliy and
Vern Johnston, wife and son Don.

Jim Hawkins, wife and family and
Golda Lutton spent Sunday with
Marion Harger's.

Ira Crow and Fritz Phillipar spent
Monday in Toledo.

Mrs. Don Dennis and little daugh-
ter are visiting her borther Ralph

On. ynr .. . 1.60
Si month .71
Thrw month. 40

Shttuhaertbvrs wkhlns th paper eiaaontimwd.
hould write na to that cHact and par on

all tkolr arraarasM. II thia ia aot dona, it
la aaauawd that toa auhaeribar wtaha tba
paoar aontlaaad and Inland, ta au whan o"wmMrs. A. M. Mortimer is visiting!

of"
Johnston, I

her father, Mr. Burton at Utica, Ohio.
Pirle Punches and family spent

Sunday with his mother.
II. Partridge and family entertain-compan- y

Saturday evening. ooltex Style $Amy and Paul Swart spent Sunday
with Mrs. Bruce Allen and family.

Hal Taylor spent a few days last
week with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Shaffer. ; .

Mrs. Willard Fauder is entertain-
ing her mother, - Mrs. Ida Waid of
New Carlisle.

Wm. Shaffer's entertained as Sun-
day visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bayes and son Harlin, Mr. and Mrs.

SOUTH CHESTERFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stutzman visit-

ed his parents last Monday.
Nick Brees purchased a Maxwell car

Wednesday of last week.
Work has begun on the bridge

north of Dover churcfl.
Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Wcrtenburger

of Delta visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brees Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo McQuillin visit-
ed near Wauseon Sunday.

6ick headache, biliousness, piles and
bad breath are usually caused by inac-

tive bowels. Gel ft box of Rexall
Orderlies. They act gently and effec-

tively. Bold only by us at 10 cents.

Head eft fctfi.i)t.

Get Rid of That Poison In Your
System!

You will find Dr. King's New Life
Pills a most satisfactory laxative in

auaiwil t.

MOTOR MAIL CARRIERS.

Postmaster General Burleson hat
authorized 600 automobile rural
routes and of these, 283 are in opera-
tion. The Post Office Department
statements would lead one to think
that this new departure ia a great
success, but it is to be born in mind
ttlat these statements are compiled
in Washington, D. C. Reports from
the field where the routes axe actual-
ly in operation are far from agreeing
with the Washington statements. In
order to make the auto delivery prac-
tical it seems that mail roues on all
main roads will have to be eliminated.
The rural service was installed for
the purpose of giving the people more
efficient mail service and that prim

Willard Faulder and son Albert, also lit! 1111 IIII""11Lreleasing the noison from your sys-
tem. Accumulated waste and poison
cause manifold alimsnts unless releas

Mrs. Ida Waid. .
'

Miss Orla Bachman returned home
Sunday from Alvordton accompanied
by Mr. Geo. Croninger and Miss An interesting exhibit of the new and stylishly correct ined. Dizziness, spots before the eves,

blackness and a miserable feeling
Jessie Clark. -generally are indications that you

L. Hudson spent Sunday with hisneed Dr. K'rr's New Life Pi'ls. Take
a dose to-nir- ht and you wll exneri- - parents, S. Hudson.

Mrs. T. Adamson spent a few davs WaistsTailored uitslast week with her daughter Mrs. H.
E. Borton.

TAYLOR.
Many ot our people attended the

Bowling Green Fair last week.
Byron Davidson was called to Tif-fi- n

by the death of his aunt.
Jas. Williams attended a gather-

ing of their family preceeding the re

Mrs. L. A. Grpeley spent Wednes- -
and Thursday with her daughter

arily is the main business of the Post
Office Department, but if in order to
carry out the theories and ambitions
of officials it becomes necessary to

Mrs. Lois Lane near Delta.
Mrs. Ida Lane and son Roscoe and

daughter Marjorie spent Sunday even
and other outer
for women and

apparel
misses

turn of his sister Mrs. Brown to her
home at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The breadth of the smile on Wm.
Robinson's face is explained it is a
girl. '

Clayton Andrews, Vera Fouty and
Howard Aumend are attending school
in Wauseon.

Arthur Taber and Ivan Taber and

ence grateful relief ,by morning. 25c.

CHESTERFIELD.
Wheat sowing will be late on ac-

count of the rainy weainer.
Mrs. Albert Carrol has been visit-

ing relatives here.
r'rank W iley s entertained an auto

loaa of frienus from Aieiamora Mon-

day.
Mrs. John Smith had one of her

feet badly injured while helping to
take a pump out of a well. The pump
sliped back and caught her foot caus-
ing a very painful injury.

John Bell has his new lighting plant
installed and its fine. John is a hust-
ler and has a splendid trade at the
Denson store. Miss Estela Joskin
is assisting him in the store at pres-
ent. .

Mrs. Elmer Holmes has returned

ing at Homer Blair's.
Homer Blair entertained as Sunday

guests in honor of his mother, Mrs.
Robert Blair the following: Wesley
Borton, wife and family; Milton Grif-
fin, wife and family, also Mr. Bourquin
wife and family of Archbold.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Powers and two

curtail this service, then the Post Of-
fice Department fails to meet the
very purpose for which it was es-

tablished. The Department seems
to think that the Auto carrier service
is a success because thereby routes
have been consolidated and some car-

riers have been removed, but at the
same time the service has been re-

stricted and the convenience of the
service for many people lessened.

fH'll further, postmasters are find-
ing it difficult to sermre men who are
willing to take the auto routes and
furnish their own autos. At Law--

familv attended the fair at Paulding

No one could be indiffer-

ent o such blouses. The

daintiness and charm will
appeal irresistably to every

woman seeking the unusual

and new blouses.

Georgette, crepe, silks,

chiffons and laces to match

the tailored suits--

Look these over
see our .price

$2.00 to $5.00

last Friday.
Abbv and Raymond Simon have re-

Gloves
. In all the wanted shades

to match the new fall suits.
One, two or three clasp
gloves with self colored or
contrasting embroidery on
backs.

Street Gloves
in all the new shades

Prices
50c to $1.00
Glace Kid

Dress Gloves
in tan, gray, navy,black
and white. 1

Prices
t

$1, $1.25, $1.50

turned from a visit in Canada, having

children and Mr. and. Mrs. Robert
Brink and daughter Geneva were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Wm.
Cowgill's. -

Kooert brink is building a new silo.
n.ai-- liiii moved to ivioienci Thurs

accompanied their ancle, Mr. Lamme
home.

from Jackson. Michigan where she day wnere he is working for the
dates Clothing Company.visited her sister Mrs. Will Drake.

Cora Whitehead entertained Miss

FSIC3CE88 THEATRE

. There's a wealth of charm and individuality
in this week's display.

There's a wealth of correct style ideas, many
of them entirely new, embraced in the great vari-
ety. " '':

No other week of the season will bring you such
opportunities for choosing your fall suit or coat
with perfect satisfaction.

Choose from suits of broadcloth, gabardine,
whipcord, wool poplin, serge or mixtures in the
seasons most fashionable colors. .

Many suits are fur trimmed. :

Wooltex suits are not ordinary' suits, either in
style or quality of materials and character of
tailoring. Their wool and pure silk fabrics insure
service. The perfection of tailoring insures shape-
ly garments as long as they last- -

Among the leaders of many Wooltex styles are
the Winningham suits. A splendid variety of
sizes and colors. '

SUITS SI 5.00 to S35.00
COATS S6.00 to S32.50

, James Bates spent Sunday with his
moiner Mrs. Laura Bates.

Mrs. Willard Faulder spent Friday
in Wauseon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyes and son
Harlin were Saturday visitors at Roy
Schamp's near Wauseon.

Gladys Slack over Sunday.
Scott Roos and family of Wauseon

spent Sunday at J. S. Whitehead's.
Mrs. Chas. Stutesman and daugh-

ter Agnes returned from Detroit Sat-
urday night. They went on Wednes-
day with Mrs. J. L. Fisk and baby
to assist in getting them settled in
their new home.

Charley Shell, wife and son left for
Elk Park, North Carolina last Fri-
day where they had been called on
account of the death of his mother,

Mrs. A. Boyes and Mrs. Leo May
spent luesday with Mrs. Aunt El
dredge of Tedrow. r

Roscoe Lane began school
morning after several weeks of

ulness.
Mr. James Bachman entertained his

Mrs. Daniel Shell, who lived here
some vears azo and has many friends sister Mrs. Eliza Cone of Adrian last

Thursday. ;
in this neighborhood. On account of

Friday, September 24th
George Kleine Presents

HowardEstrabrookin"0fficer666"
in 5 act

10 and 20cAdmission - - - -

Coming Sunday. September 26th
. .World Film Presents

Alice Brady in "As Ye Sow"

poor railroad connections they did
not reach there until the day after
the funeral.

What It Will Do For You.
Among horsemen whe. know, Han-ford- 's

Balsam 'ofMyrrh is their fa-
vorite liniment. Use it for cuts,
sores, calks, galls, and any other ail-
ment that can be reache4 by external
application, even after other reme-
dies have failed.

Chesterfield was well represented
at the temperance rally in Wauseon
Sunday afternoon, and all enoyed the
address.

Watch Your Children :
Often children do not let parents know

constipated. They fear some-

thing
they are

distasteful. They wiU like RexaU

Orderlie- s- mild laxative that tastes ,
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

' Raad & Wager.

Corsets
.Longer waisted, with

slightly shorter skirts, and
more nearly form fitting.

These are the correct
style features of the new
corsets. They are in per-
fect accord with the ST.i-fitti- ng

jacket styles and add
to the trimness of the
figure.

Our New Hen-
derson Corset

in all the latest models
and shapes.;

Prices $1.00 to $3.00.

Petticoats
s -

i

With close fitting tops

and wide ruffled flounces,

to give the modish flare to

the suit skirt. ."

, We show a beautiful var-

iety of colors, every petti-

coat made of serviceable,

shimmering silk and priced

at most reasonable figures.

Our prices are
$1.00 to $5.00

in 5 acts There will be public worship at the
Taylor Methodist Episcopal church at
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Subect of Ser-

mon, "Continuous Evangelism."
J. C. CRIDER, Minister.

5 and 15cAdmission

Chic, fashionable millinery
; that reflects Paris and

; New York.
Sailors, tricorne and turban shapes are the

dominant styles for autumn.
,. Velvet, the theme with which the designers have
worked out the trimmest, prettiest creations that '

have ever crowned women. '
in colors, you may choose from black, brown,

green, royal purple and other stylish shades.
Our hats are made so that they will not only

please the eye but also the purse.

The Only Three Way Damper
Controlled Range in the World.

Madam aure

HOUSEFURNISHINQSAnnounces
THAT the Annual

Sale of

THE OLD WAT
Only heating three griddles and

all the heat going up the chimney.
It costs money to own a range
that does' this. ... Sale Prices

if

.4af'
The World's Greatest

Fuel Savers"

Remodeling
Wizard Polish Mop, adjustable handle sample bottle

of Wizard Oil with each mop Remodeling Sale Price 25c
Square Deal, full quart Tin Fruit Cans, the doz. ....33c ,

Glass Water Set pitcher and six glasses 25c
Glass Water Pitcher 10c
Jap. China Cups and Saucers '. . . . .'. . . . . . .10c
Jap. China Plates good assortment 10c
8 Rolls 8 oz. Crepe Toilet Paper would be good value .

1

'at 3 for 25c ... 1 .25c "
Large assortment German and Austrian China Cups

and Saucers See them on our 50c table at 39c
12 qt. Gray Granite Preserving Kettles :25c
17 qt. Tin Dish Pan 10c

Iridescent Bronze Jardeniere assortment. Very
special in this new finish not subject to frost. ,

7 in. Regular 19c value at .10c
8 in- - Regular 29c value at 19c

9 in. Regular 48c value at ...... ....... ... . . . . . . .33c
$19.00 Caloric Fireless Cooker . . .N. . . ... . . . . . . . $8.50
$17.00 Caloric Fireless Cooker ..... . $7.50
$5.50-- 5 ft. "Porch Swings $3.50
$4.504 ft. Porch Swings . $3.00
$5.75 4 ft- - Automatic Swings ... .. $3.75
$6.00 Lawn Swings . . . . .$3.75

Heavy all Copper Wash Boilers: N

No. 8 size regular $3.25 value $2.89
No. 9 size regular $3.50 value . . . . v ..... . $2.98
No. 8 Copper Nickle plated Tea Kettle .$1.19

Large heavy St. Dennis pattern handle Coffee Cups --

Two for .... .... ... .1 . w ........ .15c
$2 00 size Enameled Roasters damaged in shipment

while they last . . ....... .'. .79c
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons Set of Three ..... . ....... . 79c

THE "LAUREL WAT"
Heats all six griddles at once.

No waste of heat or fnel. You
can save money with a range that
operates like this.WILL START ON

1 l.
Thursday, Sept. 30,1915

The Laurel Range is the most wonder"
ful and econmical range made. The only
range made that will save one-thir- d of the
fuel bill. The only range made where one
can , heat the six griddles at once and not
waste heat or fuel. The only range made
where one can heat the oven without heat--i
ng the reservoir. Also the only range made

that will heat the reservoir without heating
the oven.

A number of special values in lots too small to advertise in useful household articles that we wish to . discon

tinue on account of lack of room.
Watch-Th-e Tables For Specials Each Day.

Sale beginning at once and continuing until the remodeling is completed.

VICTROLAS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTSVICTROLAS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
Heat is circulated entirely

around every square inch of the
oven or under every one of the
six. top covers without heating the
oven and wasting fuel when you
only wish to boil, fry or stew.
Study this picture and understand
why you are losing money every
hour you operate your old range.

With every Laurel Range sold during the
month of October we will give a beautiful
six-pie- ce set of "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum
Ware FREE

WEAR EVER

ALUMINUM

TRADE MARK

Mr. and Mrs. John Stutzman and Schools May Bar Children.
Common colds are contagious and

boards of health in many cities are
daughter Ada spent Monday with
Jonathan Stutzman.

considering barring children withMr. and Mrs. D. C. Lee' spent Sun
colds from school. Foley's Honeyday with Chester Bell and family.'

NORTH DOVER SCHOOL.
The officers elected for this month

are as follows: President Howard
Ziegler; Vice President Paul Bige-lo-

Secretary Erma Caulkins;
Treasurer Edna Bigelow; Reporter

Myrtle Becker; Cnorister Wilma
Croninger;; Organist Celia Ziegler;
Mail Clerk Ralph Switzer; Chief of
Police Harlen De Witt; Police Er- -

and Tar is an old and reliable familyMrs. Blache Wentz and family
medicine and frees children fromspent Sunday with S. F. Wentz.
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. Parents may save trouble byMr. and Mrs. John Switzer and

giving before school opens. Fink &
Haumesser.

family and Mr. and Mrs. Hines spent
Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs.
Jake Ziegler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Pennington and
family spent Sunday with Albert

NOTICE.
T am strain located at Todraw

1 MADAME LAUREL

WAUSEON CHAPTER D. A. R.
Friday October First

Roll Call........... A Pioneer Hero
Mound Builders of Ohio '

Miss Carrie Allen
Music

Short Biographies
The Girty's Mrs. Celia Bennett
Simon Kenton ..Mrs .Minerva Daies

'Luther Calvin .... .Mrs. Maria Green
Hostesses Mrs. Greenleaf, - Miss

Greenleaf
Election of Delegates and Alter-

nates to the State Conference.

THE WOMANS CLUB
'September Twenty-Eight- h

Marion Craig Wentworth Play
Mrs. Fannie Standish

Mss Catherine Costello
.Mrs. Verna Humphreys

If you can't get Hanford's Balsam
write G, C. Hanford's Mfg. Co., Syra-
cuse, N. Y. Two sizes; 'Oc and $1.00.

vin Puehrer and Blancn Phipps.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lutton ana

son Donald spent Sunday with
Harve Porter's.

Orpha Lutton spent Sunday with
Erma Caulkins.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stutz

Stutzman's. Ohio and am ready to do all kinds of
Mr. Steven Stutzman spent Sun

day afternoon with Robert Badgly. ...

painting, also buy your hides, pelts,
furs and tallow. Thanking you in ad-
vance for patronage.
22-4- -c E. C. WINDISCH.chlatter fk

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Stites spent
Sunday afternoon with Jake Ziegler
and family.

Mrs. Maggie Caulkins spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Bertha Phipps.

man, a rine son.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pike and

family spent Sunday with Mrs. Bertha
Phiops.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Croninp-e- and
snent Sunday with Frank

Croninger.
Mr. and Mr1?. Jonathan Stutzman

and granddaughter Mvrtle snent Sun-

day with Manual Nofzinger's.

The Store of duality
Not in All Respects.

"I hear that they belong to the early
settlers." "Well, you wouldn't think
so if you could see the bill collectors
climbing their front steps." Judge.

For scalds use Hanford's.

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh is it-

self an antiseptic and the use of any
other remedy before applying it is
unnecessary.


